
Empow,"n:d Il lteS, 
h'~jJllen/ tlmiot>5. 

13'h April 2017 

Subject: Invitation to Submit an Offer for International Consultant Services on the updating of the 
opportunity study for hydroelectric development in Cuyaguateje River, in Pinar of Rio Province. 

Dear Mr./Ms.: 

The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) is currently implementing a project "Knowledge 
management and capacity building in Russia-UNDP Partnership, phase /" that requires the services of an 
individual to perform the work described in the abovementioned subject. 

In consideration of your qualifications, we are hereby inviting you to submit an offer for this particular 
assignment. To assist you in understanding the requirements of this assignment, we have attached hereto the 
following: 

a) The Terms of Reference for the assignment described above; 
b) The Individual Contract and its General Terms and Conditions, which you would be expected to sign in 

the event you are the selected Offeror in this procurement process and; 
c) The standard Letter of Confirmation of Interest and Availability, which you must accomplish and submit 

to UNDP 

Should you be interested and decide to submit an offer for this assignment, kindly send them no later 
than May 5,2017 16.30 hours Cuban local time to the address below: 

United Nations Development Programme 
Calle 18 No. 110 e/ lra y 3ra Miramar, Playa, La Habana, Codigo Postal 11300, CUBA 

or by email toprocurement.cu@undp.org 
Attention: Soledad Bauza, Deputy Resident Representative 

If you decide not to submit an offer, we would appreciate if you would advise us accordingly, preferably 

indicating the reasons for declining this invitation. 


In the meantime, we look forward to your favorable response, and thank you in advance for your 
interest in working with UNDP. 

Sincerely, 

mailto:toprocurement.cu@undp.org


programa de las Naciones Unidas para el Desarrollo 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 

Consultant Services on the updating of the opportunity study for hydroelectric development in 

Cuyaguateje River, in Pinar of Rio Province. 


I. BACKGROUND 

On 23 January 2015, the Government of the Russian Federation and UNOI' signed a Partnership 
Framework Agreement (PFA) that establishes the foundation for a long.term Russia strategic partnership 
with UNDP for the implementation of development projects in other countries. According to the Russia
UNDP Trust Fund for Development (TFD) Agreement which is signed to implement the PFA, the Trust 
Fund. backed by a financial commitment of US$ 25 million, may provide financing to UNDP knowledge 
management and capacity building projects, developed in partnership with and using the knowledge, 
experience and expertise of Russian ministries, agencies, think tanks, universities and NGOs involved in 
international development cooperation. 

The regional project "Knowledge Management and Capacity Building in the Russia·U::\DP Partnership" is 
formulated in accordance with the PFA, which foresees that Russia and L'NDP collaborate in "leveraging 
the knowledge, experience and expertise in development cooperation, including by involving academic 
institutions and individual experts from the Russian Federation in accordance with UNDP's applicable 
regulalions and rules, and policies and procedures". 

The main goal of the project is to support capacity building on knowledge and expertise transfer of Russia 

as a donor and to achieve sustainable, scalable development impact in partner countries through the 

programmatic promotion of several mechanisms of Russian expertize trzmsfer. 

The strategy to achieve this goal will be lwo·fold: 


Promoting innovations in the Russian knowledge and expertise transfer for development assistance 
projects in the partner countries, primarily in the CIS region; 

Strengthening the human resourees and expert base on International Development Assistance in the 
RUSSIan Federation to support the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in all 
countries, in particular developing countries in tbe CIS region. 

The Russian Experts 00 Demand Programme is part of the project and aims (0 provide an instrument for 
know ledge and know-how (ransfer via rapid deployment of Russian experts for on demand small-scale 
interventions and consultancies and peer-to-peer knowledge sharing through mentorsh;p. The assignment of 
a Consultant on the Exploitation of Hydro·Energy Potential in Cuba is sUPP0l1ed under the first round of the 
Russian Experts on Demand Programme. 

rhe Cuban electricity generation system is characterized by heavy dependence on imports, with 
high generation costs and a technological infrastructure marked by high greenhouse gas emissions, Cuba 
currently produces 96 per cent of its electric power using fossil fuels and only 4 per cent using renewable 
energy sources (RES). In this context, the Economic and Social Policy Guidelines establish as a sustainable 



development goal for the country the achievement of high food and energy self-sufficiency, prioritizing 
the prospective development of Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency in the country. Consequently, the 

for the Prospective Development of Renewable Energy Sources and Eff1cient Energy Usc" 
establishes as one of its objectives to gel to a 24 per cent share of Renewables in electricity generation 
by 2030 so as to contribute to energy self-suffiCiency as a long-term sustainable development goal, 
The Ministry of Energy and Mines (MlNEM) is the government agency mandated to implement this policy, 
promote its regulatory framework, and monitor energy management in the coontry. 

The potential of renewables in the country is idenlltled mainly in bioenergy and wind and solar energy. 
However, favourable conditions for the domestic production of primary energy from hydropower are also 
identitled. Production [rom this energy source exceeded 100 GW/h between 2012 and 2014 (ONEI, 2015).1 
The opportunity Study prepared on the potential of exploitation of hydro-energy in the country has made it 
possible to develop the Programme for the Development of Small Hydro-Power Plants (PCllE) in Cuba, 
which envISages the construction of 74 new PCHEs with a full potential of 56 MW. 

In this context the Plan for the Development of Hydro-Energy in Cuba has been drawn up, covering three 
lines of work: 

1. 	 Identification of flyers for evaluation and generation purposes: 

,,( Edge of the water with small closures, and 

,,( Use of hydraulic accumulators 


2. Idem/tlcetinn of low environmental impact technologies 
3. Identitlcation ofsoflware to assess hydro-energy potential and design. 

At current, both the construction of a dam and the installation of a hydroelectric power plant (25 MW) are 
planned in Cuyaguateje River, in Pinar of Rio Province. In this sense it is requires capacity,building to 
invest on, use, and maintain the new technologies as well as on low environmental impact technologies to 
develop the investment and software to assess the hydro-energy potential and design. It is necessary, 
moreover, to the updating of the opportunity study for hydroelectric development in Cuyaguateje River. 

The use of Russian technology on Hydroelectric Power Plants has an important precedent in Cuba. 
Currently, the Russian Company Russhydro is in the supplier porttolio of tile Import Company of tile Cuban 
National ElectriC Union. 

Energy has been present in the history of UNDP collaboration in Cuba, In particular, an initiative carried 
out in 2008 for the electritlcation of rural commonities in Guantanamo through the use of micro
hidroenergy, is highiJghlcd. However, lINDP's positioning on energy in the coontry has gradually been 
consolidated, building on a strategic alliance with MI:'-JEM. In 2013, UNDP contributed with inputs to the 
development oflhe National Policy. Since then, as part of the implementation of this Policy, a number of 
initiatives have been developed jointly with M1NEM (with funds from UNDP and United Kingdom) aimed 
at strengthening technical and institutional capacities and the exchange of experiences in the use of 
renewable energy sources. 

UNDP in Cuba has included in its Country Programme Development Action Plan 2014-2018 specitlc 
targets, aimed at increasing energy efficiency and at promoting the use of renewable energy sources. This 
Action Plan provides a framework for the ongoing implementation of several projects, with various donors 
(Swiss Agency for International Cooperation - COSUDE, European Union and Global Environmental 
Facility OEF), which generate inputs for policy and regulatory frameworks and promote the energy 
management at the local level. [n addition, they favor the transfer oftechnologies and offer spaces to deSIgn 
and demonstrate technological solutions for the use of renewable sources of energy in the agricultural 
sector. 

J Cuha"s SlatlSllcaf Yeat book, 20"4 Notlono! OIf:Cf! 0/,)'(Oli,(/(.,'5 and !u/ormfJIfon, 20} 5, page 257, 



n. 	SCOPE OF WORK 

The purpose of this consul1ancy is to advise the national counterparts on the updating of the opportunity 
study for hydroelectric development in Cuyagualcje RIver, in Pinar of Rio Province.' Both the construction 
of a darn and the installation of a hydroelectric power plant (25 MW) are planned in this river. 

The Consultant will be reguired to carry OUI following activities: 

• and exchange views with national technical counterparts. 
• 	 Provide information on the stale of the art of hydro-energy in Russia and worldwide, 
• 	 Review the documentation proVided by the Cuban experts), 
• 	 Conduct a field missions to advise on the updating of the opportunity study for hydroelectric 

development in Cuyaguateje River, and 
• 	 Formulate recommendations. 

III. EXPECTED RESt:LTS AND DELIVER~BLES 

Thc expected result of this consultancy aims to contribute to npdate the opportunity study for hydroelectric 
development in Cuyaguateje River, in Pinar of Rio Province. 

Two specilic deliverables are expecred: 

I. 	Report containing recommendations on low environmental impact technologies to develop the 
investment and sottware to assess the hydro-energy potential and design hydro-energy development in 
Cuyaguateje RiveL 

2. 	 Report containing recommendations for updating the opporttmity study for the investment Project "Dam 
and installation of a hydroelectric power plant (25 MW) in Cuyaguataje River". 

IV. DURATION OF WORK AND DlJTY ST A'J'ION 

Twenty (20) working days in the first half of201 7, with a 7 days travel to Cuba. All costs related to mission 
will be assumed directly by UNDP: travel fare to duty stations (Havana and Pinar del Rio provinces) and 
daily subsistence allowance. 

V. 	COMPETENCES 

I. 	 University-level training (PhD, Master) in hydro-energy or related energy fields. 
2. 	 Experience in hydro-energy, including the evaluation of hYdro-energy potential. 
3. 	 Experience in software usc for the evaluation of hydro-energy potential and design. 
4. 	 Knowledge about low environmental impact technologies in hydro-energy development. 
5. 	 Knowledge of and ability to transfer Russian expertise in the area of hydro-energy. 
6. 	 English Or Spanish language proficiency desirable 
7. 	 Work experience in the Russian business sector it is highly recommended. 

} See Annexed '-Mum pomrs ofrhe OPfP,)rttl11t!J Swdyfor hydrodectm: dewit'pmeo! In Cuyagualc;f: R[\lcr" ThiS docum:?rtf will be provided in Cuba by 
[he tlationai cmmlerparr (~!YIJNEAJ). in ianglJ(:(gc. 
J These inputs wijj be provided in Cuba by Ihe nOfional counferpart. (MINEAl), .in English language. /1 refirs fo Ihe primary informo(ion 
on project i:;vestmenf "Dam and instailation (J/a hydroeleCfric pOl-1-er pion! (25 ,,,IIF) in Cuyaguotaje River ", containing' 

o 	 PreltmmarJ sludy on dam closure. 
o 	 Pre!I!l)lnary It!/orma!lOft on geology it? the F(!s!;rvtJir area 
o 	 Digital cOJ'/ographlC shiel oflhe Grea (.-,-ctde r lOO 0(0). 
o 	 Trace ojf!SISlmg nearby power !;rlin 



VI. DONOR REOUIREMENTS 


Due to the donor requirements, only Russian citizens are encouraged to apply, 


VII, SCOPE OF PRICE PROPOSAL AND SCHEDVLE OF PAYMENTS 


Price proposal must be expressed as a Lump Sum Amount, slaling an all-inclusive fixed total contract price, 

supported by a breakdown of costs, The contract price is tlxed regardless of changes in the cost 
components, 

Payments will be made upon certitkution by the UNDP Environment and Energy Programme Omect, The 
payment schedule will be as 101l0ws: 

Pllym. Product 
Estimated 

Duration to 
lete 

Date of 
payment 

Report containing recommendations on low environmental 
im~>act technologies to develop the investment and software· to 
assess and design hydro-energy Two weeks 

ment 
Report containing recommendations for m i8;,i0I1 to 2017 

opportunity study for investment Project and Cuba 
installation hydroelectric power plant (25 MW) in 

VIII. RECOMMENDED PRESENTATION OF OFFER 

For purposes of generating Offers whose contents are unitormly presented and to facilitate their 
comparative analysis, it is best to recommend the preferred contents and presentation of the OtTer to be 
submitted, as well as thc format/sequencing of their presentation. The following documents may be 
requested: 

a) 	 Duly accomplished Leiter of Confirmation of Interest and Availability using the template 
provided by UNDP; 

b) 	 Personal CV or PIt. indicating all past cxperience from similar projects. as well as the contact 
delails (email and telephone number. copy of passport) of the Candidate and at least three (3) 
professional references; 

c) 	 Brief description of why the individual considers him/herself as the most suitable for the 
assignment, and a methodology, if applicable, on how they will approach and complete the 
assignment. A methodology is recommended for intellectual services, but may be omitted for 
support ,cr'VJC," 

d) 	 Financial I'roposal that indicates the all-inclusive fixed total contract price, supported by a 
breakdown of costs. If an Ofleror is employed by an organization/company/institution, and he/she 
expects his/her employer to charge a management fee in the process of releasing him/her to UNDP 
under Reimbursable Loan Agreement (RLA), the Offeror must indicate at this point, and ensure that 
all such costs are duly incorporated in the tlnancial proposal submitted to UNDP, 



IX. CR)TERIAI"OR SELECnON OF THE BEST OFFER 

The Combined Scoring method will be used The qualifications will be weighted a male of 70% and 

combined with the price offer which will be weighted a max of30%. 


Key crHeria to be evaluated and their equivalent percentage weight: 


t r /:xpencncc evaluatlOll of 

b-Ovcr 10.."-'-=:.:0.'--'-'-_ .._____ ...__...._.._. ___..._ 

in potential: 
a-Over 5 years (30) 40 

.~()ver 10)lears (~,,",O)'---c-- -.-....--...---...--.-.--;---::-- ..;--.. -:---,-----'-._--1 
:3_ Work experience on the implementation of hidro-cncrgy project.s in the Russian business, 
; sector: 40I a-Over 5 years (20) 
~ 
, 

This TOR is approved by: 
! 

( (,;'L ISignature 

Name and Designation nric"LA,cosl'!...Progra_mme Analyst, Environment and Bnergy, lJNOPICuba 

Dale of Signing 



Annex: "Main point~ of the Opportunity Study fOf hydroelectric development in Cllyaguateje River". 

VOLUME I. Descriptive memory. [neluded information is as follows: 

1. Presentation sheet 

2. Copy of the technical task for the preparation of the study. 

3. Index. 

Also, this volume Included nine chapters as follows: 

Chapter 1: Introduction. 

aJ Work purpose. 


b) Brief overview on scheme, studies and previous research 


c) Other aspects of interest. 


Chapter 2: Natul'al chamcteristics. 

a) Topography. 


b) Geology and hydrogeology. 

c) Hydrology. 

Chapter 3: Composition urthe work of river closing and collecting (dam, divertH. canal, etc.). 
a) General composition of the variants. 

b) Analysis on site variants and tcntative solutions of the ditTerent work objects. 

c) Description of each variant with its main indexes. 

Chapter 4: Hydro economics, hydro energy and affectations. It includes a brief description and brief 

summary of the hydro- and hydro-energy studies carried Ollt for each variant and its alternatives studied. 

Also were assessed the induced affectations by future works. 

Chapter 5: PCHE composition. 

S.i. General composition. 

5.2. Analysis of the location variants and tentative solutions of the work objects indicating: 

a) Type and number ofturbines: Design expense, Design load. Power. 

b) Plant dimensions and constructive characteristics. 

c) Type of generalor and its fundamental parameters. 

eI) Transformer type and its fundamental parameters. 

e) Point interconnection or service, 

f) Lille and electrical substation. 
g) Water piping from the collecting to the turbines and valves. 

h) Download channel. 

i) Access roads. 

j) Approximate workloads. 

Chapter 6: Budget. It includes a budget for each variant using the current budget system. 

Chapter 7: Main environmental impacts. It includes the main positive and negative environmental 

impact. The main objective is to guarantee a better selection having into account the differences between 

the analysed variants. 



Chapter 8: Technical economic indexes. It includes the technical economic indexes of the analysed 
variants as follow: 

a) Costs ofille investment and produced energy, 
b) Total annual costs and benefits. 

Chapter 9; Conclusions and recommendations. The conclusions and recommendations on the best 
variant include specifications as follow: 

a) Work location. 
0) Determination of expenditure, load and en,orn'vand lCYCljjJj"" economic arguments. 

0) Recommended variant 

Also is including the consulted Bibliography. 

VOLUME n. Plans. Included information is as follows: 
I. Work situation on scale 1:50000 to I :25 DOD relaling it to the whole surrounding area. 
2. Variants analyzed situation in topographic plane in scale 1: i 0000 with curves of level to 5 m. 

3. 	 Schematic drawings of the main works with preliminary work volumes: 

a) Work river closing. 

b) Work on water collecting. 

cj Water piping. 

d) Machine house. 

e) Discharge channel. 




UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 


Contract for the services of 
an Individual Contractor 

No_____ 

This Contract is entered into on [insert date] between the United Nations Development 
Programme (hereinafter referred to as "UNDP") and 

to as "the individual whose address is 

WHEREAS UNDP desires to engage the services of the Individual Contractor on the terms and 
conditions hereinafter set forth, and 

WHEREAS the Individual Contractor is ready and willing to accept this Contract with UNDP on 
the said terms and conditions, 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as follows: 

1. Nature of services 

The Individual Contractor shall perform the services as described in the Terms of References 
which form an integral part of this Contract and are attached hereto as Annex I in the following 
Duty Station(s) UNDP-CUBA. 

2. Duration 

This Individual Contract shall commence on [insert date], and shall expire upon satisfactory 
completion of the services described in the Terms of Reference mentioned above, but not later 
than [insert date], unless sooner terminated in accordance with the terms of this Contract. This 
Contract is subject to the General Conditions of Contract for I ndividual contractors which are 
available on UNDP webSite at www.undp.org/procurement and are attached hereto as Annex II. 

3. Consideration 

As full consideration for the services performed by the Individual Contractor under the terms of 
thiS Contract. including, unless otherwise specified, his/her travel to and from the Duty Station(s), 

1 
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

any other travel required in the fulfillment of the Terms of Reference in Annex I, and living 
expenses in the Duty Station(s), UNDP shall pay the Individual Contractor a total of [currency] 

in accordance with the table set forth below'. Payments shall be made following certification by 
UNDP officer the services related to each Deliverable, as 
described below, have been satisfactorily performed and the Deliverables have been achieved 
by or before the due dates specified below, if any. 

Report recommendations on 
environmental impact technologies to develop 

One week from the investment and software to assess the 
hydro-energy potential and deSign 

Report-containing recommendations for I 
updating the opportunity study for the' 
investment PrOject "Dam and installation of a 
hydroelectric power plant (25 MW) in 

! Cuyaguataje River" 

Amount 

mission to Cuba 

Two weeks from 
mission to Cuba 

If unforeseen travel outside the Duty Station not required by the Terms of Reference is requested 
by UNDP, and upon prior written agreement, such travel shall be at UNDP's expense and the 
Individual Contractor shall receive a per diem not to exceed United Nations daily subsistence 
allowance rate in such other location(s). 

Where two currencies are involved. the rate of exchange shall be the official rate applied by the 
United Nations on the day the UNDP instructs its bank tc effect the payment(s). 

4. Rights and Obligations of the Individual contractor 

The rights and obligations of the Individual Contractor are strictly limited to the terms and 
conditions of thiS Contract, including its Annexes. Accordingly, the Individual Contractor shall not 
be entitled to any benefit, payment, subsidy, compensation or entitlement, except as expressly 
provided in this Contract. The IndiVidual Contractor shall be solely liable for claims by third parties 
arising from the Individual Contractor's own acts or omissions in the course of performing this 
Contract, and under no circumstances shall UNDP be held liable for such claims by third parties. 

t For payme,lls which <'.Ire nOt OUlf!ut-t<ased lump sum, indicate the maxm1um number ofworkmg days/hours/units, any QuI or pocket expense 

(travel, per diem .. ,) llnd the corresponding: fee:co:;[ in !he Deliverable (5: table. 

2 



5. Beneficiary 

The Individual Contractor selects as beneficiary of any amounts owed 
under this Contract in the event of death of the Individual Contractor while performing services 
hereunder. This includes the payment of any service-incurred liability insurance attributable to the 
performance of the services for UNDP. 

Mailing address, email address and phone number of beneficiary: 

Mailing address, email address and phone number of emergency contact (if different from 
beneficiary) 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Contract 

By signing below, I, the Individual Contractor, acknowledge and agree that I have read and 
accept the terms of this Contract, including the General Conditions of Contracts for 
Individual contractors available on UNDP website at www.undp.org/procurement and 
attached hereto in Annex II which form an integral part of this Contract, and that I have 
read and understood, and agree to abide by the standards of conduct set forth in the 
Secretary-General's bulletins STISGB/2003113 of 9 October 2003, entitled "Special 
Measures for Protection from Sexual Exploitation and Sexual Abuse" and STISGBI200219 
of 18 June 2002, entitled "Regulations Governing the Status, Basic Rights and Duties of 
Officials other than Secretariat Officials, and Experts on Mission". 

CJ The Individual Contractor has submitted a Statement of Good Health and confirmation of 
immunization. 

AUTHORIZING OFFICER: INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTOR: 
United Nations Development Programme 

Name; ______________ Name; 

Signature; _____________ Signature; 

Date; ______________ Date; 
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(PUT TO BE REFERRED TO ABOVE) 
A!'!li~~lI~!~:~T:t? ( 
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GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT 

FOH TH8 SERVICES OF 1~l)IVlOUAL CONTRACTORS 

j LEGAL STATUS: The Indrvidual conlractor shall haye [he legal slalw; of ilIi 

lndepe",dcni COfllrac(Of vis-ii-VIS the Unued Nallon" Development Prograo:rne 
(eN DP], and sha:~ no: Ix: for any purpo~es, as bemlS either a "staff 
,1cmbe(' 0;' Ul'DP, under In<2 Staff Regulauons and Ruies, or an "official" of 
t.:!,;DP, for purposes or (~C COllv<;,n!lO:: on the P;ivLCgCS .:nd !mmLl1!1ies of the 
United Nallons, adopted by [he Genera: Asscl::hly of the L;:',lted Nallo:',$ on lJ 
February 1946 Accordingly, not;;mg wJ!hm or re:ming 10 Ihe Con:rael s";lB 
cSiab:lsh (he relationship or employer and cmp:oyce, or of pli::elpa: oDd 
1IgC:'I, ::'elween UNDP l1;,d the hdlvldual contractor rhe officials. 
fe~n:sentali'ies. 0; subeonlrac;ofs of eND P (lnd of lhe lnd;v dual 
cont:ado:, it ~n2', t'(( b,;: conslde"ed '11 Eny respec\ as being tJ,e employees or 
agenis of the olher, and LNDP 2nd ;'-1e rnd~vld\.al conlrae:or SO,li] be so:e;y 
responslble for all danTIS timing oui of OJ re;utlng to :".;CH <'ngagCrt,cnt <,f such 

or e,rtltlCS 
STA:'iDARDS or CONDVCT' In General The Ino!vldunl conlra.::or shaH 

neFher seek nor accepi Irts(tucnons ff('m any um:)otlty ex!erna\ 10 UNDP m 
conneel:on with lhe performance of ::IS o~ 11;;:, obltgauons under :he Contract 
Should any au\hon-lY external to L)"-O? seek to Impose any Insttuenons regudE',g 
(he Individual eOnl,UC!or's perf('rmance under the Contract, the !ndlvidual 
eOIi(nlClor shall promptly notify UNDP and shall provide a;! reu$(,nab:e ;iS$IS.Umee 
requlfed by 1j~OP The llidlv;dua! eontrilelor shall 110\ tol-.e Jny aClion in respect 
0;' hiS or her rerformancc of Ihe Conlracl or otherv."i;,e related to hiS or her 
obliga:lons under :he Contract tha: mily ilcvcrsdy alrec: lhe mterests of UN!)P 
The IndividJa! com:uet<)1 shaH pe-;-form l-,I'S or her obLgat!Q,,$ under lhe 
COu!rAct w!lh the funest regord to the mi(:feSl~ of L;';DP The !;-:di\'ldual 
conttMlor \'<'arranIS :I\at she or he hOi not and shell ;;ot offer an; direct or 
Incllccl bentll: anSlng fwm or related to Ihe performancc of the Conlra;:! (lr Ihe 
award thereof 10 a~.y representa:rve< otTiciaf. or other agent of UNDP. 
'the lndlvldual contr;ictor Shid comp,y Wit:: ordinances., rules <l'id 
regulatIOns bcarmg lIpv!) the perfo~ma:,ce of hiS 0, he, obllgz::rons under [he 
COr>lract ln the pcrfonJ)aJ)ce (,f :he COlllrdcl the IndiVldlial con~raC-tor shall comply 
wit!: the sta:1,jards of conducl set in the Secretary Gene(af's duEelm STlSG8!2C02/9 of 
I S June 2'::'02, e"lded "RegulutlOns GOVGfr'lOg the SlfHlIS, B11SIC RlghlS and Dulles of 
Of:iClals other than SecrelaTw( OfJIcluis, and Expert on Mll,SlOn" The lnd>Vldufl! 
conllaelOr must eomply With 0.1: SOCUrlty dlr..:cllves issued :;y L;NOP 
Prohibitipn of SeXUAl £J.plciflltiOfl Itod Abuse 1n the performanee of the 
Cormacl, 'in.; JndlvHJual coo!raelor sha:; eomply wI!h the sland,lfds ,,';f eondu.;: 
sel follh II: the bu1Jetm ST!SGBi20{)J!U of 9 Oe!o:'er 
2003, concer:"mg measures fer prolcehon from sexual exploJlation and 
sexual ab ..se" In ptn;cular, (he ;ndJv;dual cDntraclor shan nOl engage in 
eonduel tha: would cOnStltule scxlIa: c'Iplo;:allon or sexual abuse, as 
in thaI bullclln 
fhe hdlvldual contractor acknowledges and ogrecs [hal any breac:-, 0f any of the 
provisIOns hereof shall constitute a brc(1ch of an esscntl8l term of the Contract, and, 
I:"> 3dCiLon to <i:~y oli~er legal rlgHs or remedies avadab:e to any person, shall 
give flse 10 grounds for suspenSIOn or lenninatlOtl of the Contract. In nddl\(on, 
nothmg herelll shall IImlt t::e flgh~ (,f L N D P \>,' refer any alleged breaeh of 
the toregomg standards of conduct 0f any other terms of the Comracl :0 the 
relevan' naUona! authOritieS for appropnate legal dclI0" 
3 TITLE RIGIITS, COPYRIGHTS, PATENTS AND OTHER PROPRIETARY 
RIGHTS: Tule to any equipmcnl and supplies In:'!! may be furnished G, UNDP 
:0 Ihe Indlvldua co:'.tructOf for Ihe performance of any obiigaLons undcr the 
Contract shall rest with L"\OP. a::d ilny such equlpmen! and supplies shall be 
returned (0 UNDP 0.1 :he conelusion of the COlllrael or w:-_en no longer needed 
hy the IndivJduill eonlraclor Such eq'wlpmenl ilnd SL.pplies, w~en returned to 
l;SDP, Shilll be In the same condition as wh('I' del!-vered to Ihe IndiVidual 
eon:metor, suby;:et to n():mal wenr and lear, and the Individual eon:raelor shill! be 
hable (0 compensate LNDP fOf My dar.1agc or degradation of the equipment and 
supplies ,hat IS bey,ind nor:1131 wear and tear 
UNDP shal! be enWled to all lIltelke!ual p;operty and ot:~er proprietary rights, 
mdnomg, bu. not iimlted patents, copyrights and !radcmarks, With 
regard t() products, processes, know-)lOw or doeumems and 
odv:r mOieriab wh:ch the lndlvlduul eoniracior developcd for UNDP under 
tilt: COnlraCl and which bear a dllCCl relation to, or are produced {)f prepared or 
c-ollt:clcd In conseyuenee of, 0; (:i(mng the course of, the perfornmnee of the 
Contlnel, and lhe lndivlduul eontrtlc!or ackn0wkcgc-$ tlnd aglees that sueh 
products, documents a'ld othe,' materials cons.til'J[e works mode fo~ hire
for I.)01DP However, to the extent thut any such Inlellectual ;:<ropcrty or uther 
proprietary fJghts consist Ot'MY intellectual properly or other proprietary rights 
01" rhe lndlv;dual eontractor. (a) rhar pre-existed the perfo:mance by [he Individual 

NntJflCIOr DC his or hcr obligations undel ~he Contri:lct, Of (b) Ihal Ihe Individual 
COn!fflClOr may develop or ceq,I:!'!;:, 01 mily hnve developed or acqUIred, 
IOdependen:iy cf the performance of IllS or he obhgauons uncer the Contract, 
UNoP does nO! and shall no: c <un ow;,enhq:: lme:'est thercto, fl!id the 
IndlVidua! contractOr grat'is \0 a perpelud I;cense to usc slIe> 
inlellU:lut.! properlY Of other solely ro: (he purposes of and 
n ac;;:ordam;:e wIth (he Al the request of UND?, 
lhe l:,dlYldu,d cont:-z.tlor Il"ccsswy steps, cxeeule all liccessilfy 
doellme:'lS a:"d generally [lssisl III seCurJng s.:.ch proprietar), ughts and 
In1l1sfenmg or ;iccr:slIlg thcu w UNDP In cOI::plJance \-Vl:h thc requlremen!s 
uf [he applleabJe law and of ,r:e COlllJile: SubJcC-l to lhe foregoing prOVisions, 
all ;naps, dJ<\wl'ngs, pholog.aphs, n1('$nlc$., plans, reporls, eSlimattS, 
reeoMmendalioos, documents and nil other data compiled by or reeelv~d by lhe 
hdlYld:.al ;:onlrac:or ;.;.nder :he Contract sha:1 be the p:-oper\y of UNDP, shall ~)e 
l;;ade available for use or Inspecl:oll ~'y UNDP a\ reasonable t1meS Dnd lI1 
leasonable pla:::es, shaH be treated us confidcn:lal a::d s:Oi\!! be dC)lVered Dn!y 10 

UNDP authorized officwis on c(,mplcuOI! of scrvlCes under the CorMac! 
4. CONFiDENTIAL NATURE Of UOCUMENTS AND JNFOR~lATIO:'<, 
!nformatJOI! and data (hat are considered propnclary by either lJNOP Of the 
lndlYldunJ tontr3ClOr Of mat ;lIe delivered or disclosed by one of them 
("Olsdoscr") :0 tile other ("Rec\pien:") dun::8 the course of perfOimance of 
(>,e Con,laee and that niC cesignmed as eonfrd(:~'-t:u! (,,!nCormution")' shall be 
held in tonfidence and shJ:! be h,.ud:ed <11 foHows_ The Recipiefll of such 
Jr.fo:mJuon shall use the samc Gart and dl5crelior to nvoid disciosuf<!, 
pub!i::atlOli or dlsscminfl\lon of the Discloser's )1l!()fT110:fon as it uses \vi!h ilS 
own similar intorn~ution that I! does not wish 10 dlstJose, pu"c>list. or 
d;ssemlnale, and the Recipient Oiher.",lse ;,;se the Dlseloscr's lnrorma!ion 
solely for the purpose for whIch W;L'; dlst-losed. l1w Recipient rr.ay disclose 
t'onfidcnllal Information \0 other \\']\1', the Dlsclos'.'r's prior wfitler: 
conse:\t, as weil as 10 employ;;es, 
subcontractors and agenls who such eonlJdcnlm! 
lnformallon solely for purposcs or pc!iorrnlllg obhga!!i)ns under the Contract 
Subjl?c\ [0 and w;tho.:t any \\-uive( of t;'e pnvlleges anu immurlues of UNDP, the 
!ndivldual contractor llIay dl:'.close InlOr,atloll (0 Ihe ex:en! flXjulred by law, 
plovitir::ti Iha! Ihe InGlvidua; contraCtOr \'0/111 give L:;OP 5uiJIciem p:-:or no(ice 
of il request for the disclosure of IniO(,n&!loll 111 order !o allow C:';UP :0 have a 
reaso;~ilble opportllnity to luke protective measure'; nr such other aellon as 
may be cppropri,l(e b¢ror¢ Dny ~\\ch djse:\)s~jfe IS made UNDP may dlselo'ie 
lnfonnallon to the t\len! reqUired pursuant to the Charter of lhe Unltcd 
Nations, :T501utlons or fcgula:wns of the C;cMrul Assembly or i15 other governing 
bOORS, or rule:: promulgated by the 5ecretary~G('nera! The Reeiplent shall not 
be precluded from disclosmg Informallon that is obtained by the Recip:en! from 0 
thIrd party \vlthout res!f:dlOo, IS dl$Ch)Sed by Ihc Discloser 10 s thire pony wtihout 
any obligatlOn of confideoliillny, !S p:evlOus!y known by Ihe Re;;ipien:, Of at any 
lime !s developec by the Rcciplem comp~ele!y lfIcependeotly of any disclosures 
hereunder These obliganons and restnct:oos of conikcmialny sn:'!!! be effective 
during the term of the (orH,acr, inelud ..~g allY c:\tcnsion thereof; arid, uokss 
otherwlse pwvided in the Contract. sholl remsfn effeeu'vc following !lny 
ter:nin:mion of the Contract NotWJl~1standing the furegoing, the- lndividuul 
con:ractor aCKnowledges that l-,~DP may, I;' I(S solc OJ:;crellOn, disclose the purpme, 
lype, scope, dlJrJJlon and value oflhc Contract, the nUlnc of(~c :ndividuul contraclor, 
and aliy re]evom intonnSfion related to the awtlJd of the CO:-:t(";;l{":1 

TRAVEL, MEDICAL CLEAR4"CE AND SERVICE INCURRED DEAHl, 
INJURY OR ILlNESS: If the Individ,!lll co:~!r;)C10r is lequi~t-d by l"!\!)P to 
trave: beyond commuting distanee fi'om (he !nd;ddual CO)llraetOr's ,!SUi}1 

of rtsidcnee. 0 Ii d upon pnOf wriHen agreemcnt. such travel shaH be the 
expense of UNDf>. Such travel shall be <it economy fore when by aiL 
UNDP may reqWII: Ihc IndiVidual contractor to $u::.mil <> "' statement of good 
hcallh·' from a rccogni?,cd p::ysici-an prior \0 comnencement of services in ;-my 
ofTlces or premises of UNOP, or before r:ngnsing il) any !Javel reqUlrec by 
UNDP, or connected with the performance of the (omrac\. The Jndiyidual 
contractor shall prOVide sueh a statement as soon as prac!icable following 
5'Jeh requesL and pflor (0 engaging in any such travel. and the 
Indiyjdual contractor warrants the aeeuracy of any such statement, 
ineiuding, but not Ilmited 10, eonfirmation th.:!! !he !ndividual contTaclOf has 
been fuily Informed regardIng the flXjuirements IOf ,noculations for the eountry 
Or countnes to \\-tlleh travel may be 3.11l.honzed 
In the event of ..1e&lh, i!,jury or illness of ,he IndivIdual conuaClor \0\111<11 is 
m!ribu!able [0 the- performance of servliees em hehalf of UNDP under the ierms of 
the Contrae! while the Individual contracwr 1\i \tavellng ill L'NDP expense or IS 
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perfoflmng ~ny scrnces under the Conlmcl !n aliy offlces or premises or UNDP, 
the !lidJVlcUal ton!:a:::tor or [he Indl\'ldvili contrJctor's de~endenls, as appropmr:e, 
sf)uli be crmlJed :0 ccmpensu!:on equ;vaie:)t (0 lha~ fi,ovlded under the Ur:DP 
l;1~ura::cc poliey, ilH.oIuble upon request. 
6 PltOHmJTl(X'; ON ASS!GNI'rIENT~ MODlFlCATlONS: The IndivJd;';i1J 
contractor r:1ay nol assign, dch::ga(c, mmsfcr, pledge or make any other 
dlSPosl\lon ({ [he Con:ract, 0: any pan thereof, or of a::y of (hc r:ghiS. da~lns. 
Of obliga:lons uncer the Commet except wilh Ine r:rlOr wril!en ctulhorilliuon of 
UNDP, and any allCmp( 10 co so sll3ll be flU:) and v...<d. The terms or 
c\)nc!:!ons of any supplemental u::oertnk:ngs. licenses or other fonT'S of 
Co:nrllct co:ccanmg any goods or serVI(:es to be provlced under (he Contrac~ 
shaH nOt be valid {,mo cnforceable againsl UFDP nor in any way shall cO:istb;te a 
contraci by UNDr there!('. unless ary stich 0nccrtaklnss" lu:enses or other fOims 
of ,,'onIHlC\ arc the sC!bjec: of :i vaLd written unde:tllking by L:-iDP No 
modlflcalJon e" .::!lange in the Contrm:l sha:: be vaEd and enforceahle against 
L:.IDP unless provldec by means of il ye~id wntten B!.lCnCmcn\ to Ihe Contract 
signed by :hc Ind'vlcuilJ co,:lractor and an a\!tno:'lzcd offic'al 01 app~opnate 
conttacting l1ulhonly of U~Dr 
7 SUBCONTR1;,CrORS; In :he even! ::;al thc individual conb,clof reqUites the 
6.ervlCcs of subcor1!raetors 10 perforn any obligations under the Contract. :hc 
lndiv:duc:l conlmclo, shalt oblilH'l the prior mitten appTovJI of U~DP for uny 
such sut;.,;:on1racloE UNDP nil)," in I;S sole discretion, re;ec! any proPI.'setl 
s,;bconlracto: o( requl(e suer woconlrae:0r's removal wllhout huving :0 Slye 
.any )Jst!tleaIlO" therefore, and such rejectIOn shall nol enli:le the !nd;vidua~ 
conlractor 10 claim finy delays m the pel'lbrm::ncc, or [0 a~sell any ex{'uses for 
lhe nOfl-pe_fronnance, of of h's 0' her obhgalions under the Contract The 
Indi'iJdual contractor shaH solely r~spol1sjbk for all services and obligallo,1s 
performed by h.s or her sU':)"_Ol1tractors The ,ums of any subcontraet .5I<a[\ b~ 

$ubJe~'l (0, and shall be .;;onslrued in a manner lhat is fully In a,;;c0rdnnec 
Wit:" 0.11 of I;"C len1:5 ;:nJ COIlJl!lOns of!he Contract 
;3 USE OF NAYiE, EMBLEM Of( OFFICIAL SEt\L Of THE lJNiTED 
J"iATro.'\s The !nc.lvldual contrRc'l<:!f s>ail :10\ advents!;' ur o(htrw:se make 
pu::'Ec for PUIPOSCS of cOl1'.mefclfl1 edvan:ilge or gooo"vi!! that it has D conlractual 
relilllom:hlp with Ijl\DP, nor sha:1 Ihe IndiVidual cOnll11ctor, in any manner 
\vhalsoclleL use ,he nal::-lC, emblem or ol!'ino: seal of UNDP, or any abbullli1.t!on of 
the nome of UNOP, In cont.ectio wllr ~I~ or her bus mess or otherW1SC vdthouj the M 

w~IUcn permissIon ofUNOP 
9 iNDE!\1N1FICATlON 'Ihe IndIvidual comrtUor shall incel:trHfy, cefe:id, and 
::old and save l:ann!ess L0IOP, (!fld Its ofi;cwb, ag;;:nls and emplOyees, from 
and agalns! dil su.ts, p,oceedmgs, tlflIJns, demands, losses a"d :mbility of d::y 
kmd or nature, L'":cludmg, but nl.'! limited 10, all h!lga!:on {'osts a;-]d expenses, 
ilUOrney's f£cs, scttlemen[ paymcnts ane damages, based on, arlS:ng from, or 
reiatl:1g to. Hi) alieget;oJ:s or chums thn: the use by L:":JP 0: any patented 
d':YlCe, any COPYrighted malerial o~ any o:hc; goods or services provide;;; to L'NDP 
for Ill'; use u"der ':'C ;erms of tH_e- C,.)n!r2Cl, I!l whole- Or !:1 part, separo!.::!y \" Hi 

combb:tl;on, conSlltutes an mfnnge1'lent of any pJ:ent, copynght, tlaccrr.ark or 
other intcllectua: prOperlY "Isht of uny third parly. or (b) BO; (:ets or OllllSSlons of 
the Indivldc:al con,rae:Of, or of BOV :;ubeon(ractor Of unyo:~c dlTeclly or Indlrect!y 
er:'II::loy.:t: Jy !hcm il' the perfnrn;ance of l~e- ContJact. which gi\-~ rise to leg~1 
liability to anyone :]('1 j parry 10 the CO",lracl, Including, wilho;Jl IIf:HHluon, 
clallns <Ina !iabillty :n Ihe nature of 4 clelm f,g wo;kers -compensation 
10 I"iSORANcr:: The Indiviot:ol con(:ac(o( sh.iJII p<ly UNDP promptly fc; ad loss, 
des:wcHon 0, d.unage !o the popeny of UNO? caused by the Individua: 
conWiclo~, or or any $Uoco;\t,aclor, or :lny,,;;c daeeny Of indw:ctl! cmploycd 
hy them m the pedormn:lce or lhe CO_ctracL The tndivid;.:al conirD(,'tor ::.hall 
be snle!y responsible 1'01 lUf:lng out imd for mall1tal11lDg ucequate insuran('e 
reqUired (0 meel any of r,IS or her o:;.!Jga[lOflS und<:r the Ct)ntracl, as wei: as 
1'01 arrangHlg, at [he lndiv:dual eO:-1!rar!Oj's sole expense, such li:<.\ heallh and 
othel forms of ms'.;,ancc as lhe IndiVidual con I raCtOf may consider 10 be 
app:-nprwte to cove; l1C peliod dunng whteh the lndividual contractOI provJdes 
SCI vIces under the COtltmel The Indrvidual conl.rnclo: acknowledges and 
agrees thaI n\>ne of the Insurance the Individual contraclor 
shall, In ony '.va;!, be cOI,s(fued lo lhe !ndiv:dua) contractor's I;o.bllil)' 
aris-!l1£, under or rc~all::g 10 the Con:met 
J; ENCt:MBRANCES AND U£~S; The Ind!Vldual contractor shall nol cause or 
pem'r: uny 1:en, allachmcnl or Q!i1el encumbran.::c by any posen to be placed on 
flIe or to rena:r 011 file in any pu~lic off1£c or on file w\lh LfJ'lDP against any 
:.lon!cs d-;;e to IfI£ lnd[vJdual conlfaelor or h) become due for Jny work donm Of 
against any gOoo$ suppllce or ,nalcria:s furnished under (he Contract, or by 
rcason of any 0thu cithm Of d£mand agam:;t Ihe Indlvlcual contractor, 
12 FORCE \V,JEURE; OTHER CHANGES !N CONDITIONS: In the cvCnl 
Q: «"d as soon as posC'lble after ,r.e occurrence of any cause eonsmutlng. 
}orce m,yeitl€, the IndiVIdual cPntrotlor shall gin: 11\)[ICC and 1""'.:11 particulars In 

Wf)(!:IC :0 UNO r of sueh occu~rcncc 01 cause J( the IndiVIdual con(raclOf is 
thcreb}' rendered unable, '.-"ho·!y nr )1' pa-I, to pcrfo;in hiS or her oolig<l~iorts ,:md 
mec: ~ 1-5 or her rcsponslbtl 1:1CS unde- the Contract The lnd jVld.:nl eonlrae:Of shall 
also [Jolliy U};DP of an: other ehnnges ill eonditlOC:S 01 the occurret'cc of any 

eVen!, which l!l~crrcre:i Of threJ.[cll~ to lillerfere wdb the performance of Ihc 
CO;l!tac"_ Not more !han fifteen (: 5) cnys follOWIng ;hc provision of $0,,-h notice 
of force 1II'~fC'i1rf: Of otlle,- c;".allgcs ,;' C0ndl:IO,:S Of occurr:;nce, (lie lndividual 
contractor s".aU also submit a s\(ltemenl 10 UNDP or cstima!ed expendllures thaI 
wdl likely he Hlc~lrred for the durtlltOn 0:' the change in conditions OJ the c,-ent 
On reeetpt of the no:teC or nol!ces reqL:red 11CfCltnCef, UNDP shall lake sor::h 
actl0'~ as II c(lnSlders, In i:s sole d:Sccelion, \Q be appropriate or 
in the eVCUlflst3nccs, Il1cllJGII)g (he grJ.ntl~:g \0 thc fncividual contfa<;;l\:>r 
0. ;eJ.sonn~1c extenSion of lime :n w~,i(l1 :0 pcrfoJm any obllgalions under the 
Conir-.1ct or suspenSlon lhereof 
Force mOJeure as used herClD mcans ::my un!oreseeahle and irreSL'itlble aet of 
natu~e. any ;jc! of war (wi1C[:1cr dedUfed or not), invU3IOfi, revo!ution_ 
\nsur,ecliOl;, or an)' Nl-:er acts of d SH'1I1;u l1alUle or force, prondcd Ihal Such 
aelS arlse rrom causes beyond Iht: con(rol :1Jld Without the fault or negl igenn: 
of the IndIVIdual cont;a::tor, T::c bdiv!duiJi contractor iOcknowkdges and agrees 
thaI, with respect to ac:y obligations under the Conlra..::t !hut the Individual 
('-onll11etor muSt pcrfci r1 In or for j;-:y <H<;'<lS ":c which UNDP is <;;ngaged 
In, pn:parcg to engage ill, <.H lilscngaglng from any peacekeeping, 
hUlmmiulflan 0: similar operations, uny delay or failure 10 perform sLch {)bligallOns 
llflsi:"g r"Om Of ,dali!:g to h;ush conditlOIiS w;lhm such areas or to My mciden:s 
Or elvil unrest occu:nng \n :;"uC:l a,e-flS sha!1 flol, In and of itself, eon:Sli~ule- jora 
majcure under (he ('ontfHC 
IJ JEn~"'Il:\ATION. Elthe: pa~l~' ,nay lcrmma,e the COIl!~act, in w'lole or III part, 
L.pon glvmg wntten notIce to the other pany Tk- ('cr!od o:::oiiZ"c shall be t!ve (5) days 
In the cnse of con(rncts I,.)! a !o(;d penoci of iess than two (2)lllon:hs and fourteen {14} 
days 1:: t:.e ca::e of contracts fN a longer pe:lOd The 1.~lli~h!Oll of ItOllClliallon or arbitral 
proceedings, as provlced below, shi:l1~ nOl he dee:ned to be a "cause" l'Of or (ll,herwlse to 
be III (tself a lcmlinl1tion of the Con:,ac; UNOP may, wtlhou! prCJu0lc,' h) any other 
righ; or ,('mod), avail')Jle 10 )1. :ern::nute (he Con:01e! !n:1hwi!;', in the eVen! Ihat (aj the 
Ind!v;dJJI contrdctor is lJdjucged ban:n-Jp:, 0: is liqUidated, or becomes !nsolvcnl, 
applies for moral{lfh;m or £lay on any paym~nt or repi?yment ob:igntions, or applies to 
be declared r:,soJvent., (oj :h(' lndivid:la! conlmc,or IS granted;:; mor:.>wrtun'. o~ a Slay or 
IS dedared insolvent, (c) lhe !ndlvKlual eontf3C((X makes un assignment for :hc be;,eflt 
or onc or more of h:s or her credllo;'S, (eJ a Rc::civer L, appoinled on oceO'Jnt of Ihe 
insolvency orlhe 1:,_dlv!duaJ \:om:ucrOr; (eJ [I'e IndiVidual CO(iI[$ttot DOerS a settlement 
in lieu of bankruptcy or recelversblp, or (!) L:NDP reasonably dctermine.<: ihal Ihe 
IndiVIdual ~ontractof has become- subJec\ to UTIl:rena!ly adverse ¢hange m finnnclal 
condition Ihat threa!ens;o endange;' or olher.visc StiOSlanl13Ly am:ct the ability of the 
Irdivldual con!mctor k, pClform any of the oblJgJ!ions under the CO"ltnwt 
b tht' event oL;:ny termination of lht' Contrac!. l({lO" receipt ofno:lce of termination by 
U)\"DP, (he hlclviduai eontractor shaL, excepl as !"Iuy be direcled by L:-iDP In the 
notice of te~mi:mtion or otherwise In Wf!!:ng: (0) ,nke irrme{J:u!e s:eps to bdng the 
performance of anv obllg<luor.5 under the C01:tract [0 a elose;o a prompt and orderly 
manner, 3;;d in dobg so, reducc expenses to a Inlldr:Hlrn; (b) refram from undenaking 
any ru:1her or odci!ional eomm:tments vnder the Com mel 1% of and fOllowing the dale 
of receipt of sueh nollce; (e) delive: i11! cor:-:plct;;J or panially completee plans, 
drawings, lI):o-rmation wod other property l:'Ia!, 1f Ihe Con!raet had been completed, 
would be :equirttl to be furnished ;0 UNDP thereunder; (d) complete perionnanec of 
the 3erYlees not lemlinale<L and Ie) lake any o:her aCI on that may be necessary, or thai 
lj;.JOP ma~; direct in 'A-Tlting., for t:-:c p:mecl!o)\ nr:d preserv"uon of any property, 
whether tangible or Intangib!e, reh.Hed to :hc CO:-Jracl Ihat IS in :he possessio!) of [he 
Individual eonlraC!Of and:n \vh;eh LNDP has or may be reasonably expe<:ted 10 acquire 
an I!1lefC11 
In \hc even: of any ten11lnatlon of jlle Co-tracL UNor shaH only be hable 10 p-;;iy lhe 
Indlvid1l31 (ol1lrllClor compe::saJ:on on ;: pro rota basJ:~ for no more than the actual 
amount of work perlonned to ,he sallsfiAcli(lil of UNDP in accordance wnh lhe 
:-equlten,ents of Ihe COrlfnC( ACdilionai costs mturred ::'1' U:r\DP o.s a result o( 
,elminat'on of the Contract by thE' lnd'\'ICtl<ll contractor may be wllhheJd from any 
<II::ouo:t olherwlse due 10 t:"Je J::dlVluUfll t'omractor bv L~:"{DP 
(4. NON~EXCLUSIVnY UNDP shall have no obliga:io!l respectmg, o.nd no 
IllmtJllons on, its flghl to ob\a:n goods of the s"me k:nd, quality and quantity, 
or [0 obtain any services of lh.: kind de$C~.bed ;n the Contract, ftom any other 
SotA<::-e al any lnne. 
15 T4.XATioN: AnlCk 11, scclion 7~ of the CoriVCnllQn on the PrivIleges and 
I!l1WJf!tl!cs of (he Uniled Nallon> plovides< !tiler alia, that t\;e Uniled Nallons, 
InCliJ{ltn£, lis Subsldlary organs, IS exempt If<lITI aU dm:cl (axes_ except charges for 
pubhc dlUv sen-'lCes" find IS ex('m;){ (;"om customs restrlc\lons, duties and 
charge:; of ~ similar ~a;ure In resptet of ad Ides Ifnpoded or exported for Its 
of11:;:lai use. !n [he even\ 0:':; governmental aUlhorlty refuses to 
recognize the exemptions of the Uni:ec Natlo::s from such la)<.('s, 
reslm:!toI1S, duhes or chugcs, the h,d,vidual cO;:lrac\or shall i!7lmedio.tcly 
consult wllh l;:"'--lDP (0 delern:ne 0. m~:(uilily acccplable proeedure UNOP 
shall h;we no IFlbi:ily for I<lXcs. Julies or other $Imilar charges payable by the 
IndIVidual eontractnr in respect of on)' amoun:s paid to the lndividual co;;!raetor 
under (hiS Contnlc\, ane Ihc Indlvid,wl COl;trJ(!or udmowlcdges tiM! UNDf' will 
not Issue any Slal<;menl$ of efFnmgs to tee :ndi...-:dual .;:on!raetor in respect of any 
such paYlTlems. 
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;6 AUDITS AND INVESTIGATIONS Each Invoice paid by U:\DP shall be Sub.l';:el 
to d post-payment iJ.udii by auditors, 'Whether Inlerna! or external, of UJ\DP or by other 
iwthonzed and quallt1cd agenl!' (If UNDP rite liidivldual con~,actor acknovietlges and 
agree'S lta: U~DP may conduct investigatIOns rel31m£, 10 any aspec: of lhe Contraef or 
tllf awarJ ,he:eof, nod the obligations perj('rr'i:lcd lbereundet 
rle !nJlvldual CQnlruccor shall p~(wlde fuli and tllnell' cooperation wilh any post
pa::nc~~l eudlt; or IlweSllgaliorlS hCrcunde: Such cooperation shall mc:ude, cu! skl1 
nO! ")C Im'Hed \0, tIle Indl"ldual contracto:'s obligation to r.lakc available any relevanl 

do::umcnta!ion "cd mfocnmlo:-: for lhe purposes of a post-payment audit or '.J!. 
lnVCS11£JHton at :easonat:,c Lmes Zlnd or. rt-B.sonable eondltions. The Individual 
::Onlr:ielOf st"T :eqUire hiS or he: cnTloyees, SlIbcontrnclors and agents, if any, 
me:uJmg, bUi no, limited to, Ihe lncivld...;al contractor's attomeys, aecountants or other 
adYl:.crs, to n::asoliflo!) C00pCHI,e WI:1: flny pOs:-pZly~en\ aud:ts o~ invcstlg<:tlOns carried 
oul by UNDP hereunder 
If the or Cjrctlm$!ance<~ of a post-payment lludi! or !Oves!lgallo21 so wallant, 

so:e d;screlJon, ia:'::'.' ley neaslires that ~a\' :oe app~opfi,J\c or 
necessary, "",'u('m'6, nul not limited 10, su:;pcnslO~ of (he Contract, with no liability 
wh,uboev(1 10 
11,c !od!Y!dua! conlrat!or shall ~cfur:d 10 UNDP any a;nounts shown by a post-paymen; 
;Iud;! N wycshgallon to hoye becn pilld by UNO? oiher than In accordance with Ihc 
tcen!> ord oondmons of lhe Contract $u:::h ar:1ounl may he deducted by Ur-:DP Iron' 

pay;ncn: due to Ihe InDlvlDuaJ C(lntrllc:or Hilder Ihe Contract 
ngh; of UNO? :0 conduct a pos!·paYiliclil <luCJi or an mvcsng:!lion ilild :hc 

!ncllVlduel conea.c(or's ohhgauon;o comply With such shall not lapse upon CXfllwilOn 0
pnor :cnrHna:1011 of the COrmac; 
11. SETTL£ME"r OF mSPUTES 
AMICA13LE SETl LEM£:'\i UNDP ond lhc Ind;Yldua! contractor shall use 11:cir 
bcs: e:')~m:, \0 s(aic any dispute, coiltroversy or e1aim zrising OU! of the 
Contract or Ihe termination or mvnlidl!y thereof When: the parl!es Wish 
to seek such l1n amlcobk se:l!cmerll lhrough conciliation, the conc;h:!I'nn shall 
t<:kc place ;n llccor,jOi1ce wnll the Co;,cihauor: Rulc-s then ob!aining of the 
Unlled Nailons Coml'1iSSion 0:1 [nten:aLona; Trade Law ("UNCiTRAL"), or 
according to such olhe; procedu:e as .-nay be agrced bc[wcen the par!!es in wntmg 
ARBI1 RA'flQ'\ Any dl:;pulC, eo,~tr()vC-fsy or dam, between the parues 
ami fig ou! of the Con!r3ct, Of the breac::. lcrminalion, Of invalJdily (;lereof, 
unless scltled [!I;1!'cohi\', z.s provided above-, s.hall be refer,ed by eHrcr of the 
partlcs. 10 arbJtratlon 'n accordan:::e wllJ Ihe Uf'.;C[TRAL Arbrtral.ion Rules 
(hen ObfaJI"11g The decls;ons of the tcbJt~::1 tribunal shall be based on genera: 
pnnclples 01' tl'llcrnauonai e-oml'1er';;:IJI law For Jil eviccntlary quest:ons, (he 
art'llml fnbl;ndl shall be gt.ldcd by the S,)pplconen:a:y Rules Govcmmg the 
PresenlatlOn and Reception 0:· Ev,denee to lntelnallvnal Commc,c:al 
ArbJlration of the In(ernational Bar Ass()c1ation, 28 May 1983 cdi:lon 'The 
;:l~bll~ul tnbuna! shall be ernoowered (0 ordc~ the rf't,;rn o' destruc:lon or goods 0:' 
i\"y p,operiy, whc.ber lang;b:e or mlanglbJc, or of any confidential lnlorma!ion 
;Jro"jded unclel Ihe Contract, order ~he te:lnlnalion of Ihe Conlrn:::L 01 order 
;hti~ any O~!lC[ protcct!ve measures bc wk:en w,(h respecl 10 the goods, 
services or Bny othcr property, whether tangible or ,ntangible, or of' 011Y' 
confdentlul I nformalIv_'] provided u,ldcr the Contract, as cr;'HOrnatc. illl In 
accordance wilh the 2.u:ho~:ty of :he arbHral tnbunal pursuant to Arttc!c 26 
("I:'lenm \ieasures: 0:· Prolec:ion") and Anlelc 32 ("Form ::lI1d Effeet of the Award") 
of the W':CITRAL Arb:uf.I'On Rules The arbitral tribunai shall hi1¥c no 
;Juthoflty 10 tv,a,d pun!!lve dalT';lgcs_ In addmon, unless otherw!sc cxpressl, 
provJdcd In the COfl!7acL the arbll"-l' 1~lbunal shaH have no authority to award 
FllcrcM In c--xces;; of the Lo:-don In:e;-Bank Offered Rate C·L1130R") then 
previlillng, and any such 'n!eJes: Shilll be $:;nple u:tercsl only The panies 
sho:j :)e bound by 5ny arbltIT!~I'On awarJ rendered as a result of su~h crb!tratlOr, as. 
\0e final ad)\xJICduon of:my such Clspute, con:ro\lCiSy or chnm 
IS L1MIlAlfOi'i ON ACTIONS ~xcep: with respect to any mdemnJ:lco!ion 
obllgatJons Ar;\C:e 9, above, or as are o:~e:v.'15e sel r;.,r:h H1 the CO::l!ael, any arbitral 
ploceedlllgs m occo;;jaoce with Ar;icle 17, above, .arismg ou1 of the Con;rocl IT'lIS, be 
e0mmenced Wllhm three lhe cause of acli(,n has accrued 
The 0J.(lIes further and agree lhat, fo/ these a cause of ae(on 
sha;! accrue when the breach aetuaHv Qccc:rs, In :he case when !Ix 
lnJurcd Party knew or should have kntwm all the essenllal elements of ea\t\c of 
<lenon, or m the ease of a breach of warranty, wilen tender of delivery 1$ made, exeep, 
that, Jf a v;aaan(y extends: 10 ii.;t>,;re performance of the goods or 
and the dlscovery of (be breach consequently must await lhe tune 

other process or system IS ready to perform in ac:,oldanee wah Ihe, ;;~S,~,~:~;';'!, 

COnlfae:, the cause of action accrues \vhen st.;;;h tine of future p nClual1y 

be-ems. 

19~ PI{IY1L£G£S AND IMMUNITIES. Notb;r;g in or relating 10 lhe Con!,ae: 

:,hall be deemed a waiver, express or Implled, of any of Ihe plhilegcs fino 

tn'JHtllll!les oftne Ul1I:ed Kmions, m<::iud:ng itS s(!psldmry orgtlns 
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OFFEROR'S LETTER TO UNDP 

CONFIRMING INTEREST AND AVAILABILITY 


FOR THE INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTOR (IC) ASSIGNMENT 


Date _________ 

(Name of Deputy Resident Representative) 
United Nations Development Programme 
(Specify complete office address) 

Dear Sir/Madam' 

I hereby declare that. 

a) 	 I have read, understood and hereby accept the Terms of Reference describing the duties and 
responsibilities of I mdlcate title of assignment] under the [state project title]; 

b) 	 I have also read, understood and hereby accept UNDP's General Conditions of Contract for the 
Services of the Individual Contractors; 

c) 	 I hereby propose my services and I confirm my interest in performing the assignment through the 
submission of my CV or Personal History Form (P11) which I have duly signed and attached hereto as 
Annex 1, 

d) 	 I hereby propose to complete the services based on the following payment rate 

o An ali-inclusive daily fee of ,state amount in words and in numbers indicating currency] 

e) 	 For your evaluation, the breakdown of the abovementioned all-inclusive amount's attached hereto as 
Annex 2; 

f) 	 J recognize that the payment of the abovementioned amounts due to me shall be based on my delivery 
of outputs within the timeframe specified in the TOR, which shall be subject to UNDP's review, 
acceptance and payment certification procedures; 

g) 	 ThiS offer shali remain valid for a total period of _____ days [minimum of 90 days] after the 
submission deadline; 

h) 	 I confirm that I have no first degree relative (mother, father, son, daughter, spouse/partner, brother or 
sister) currently employed with any UN agency or office [discloso tllO name of the relative, the UN office 
employing the relative, and the relationship If, any such relationship exisls], 

,) 	 If I am selected for thiS assignment, I shall [pis. check the appropriate box]: 

o 	Sign an Individual Contract with UNDP; 

o 	Request my employer [stafe name of companylorganizationlinslitution] to sign with UNDP a 
Reimbursable Loan Agreement (RLA), for and on my behalf. The contact person and details 
of my employer for this purpose are as follows: 

Jl 	 I hereby confirm that {check all/hal applies] 



o At the time of this subm'lssion, I have no active Individual Contract or any form of engagement 
with any Business Unit of UNDP; 

o I am currently 19a1""" 'Nith UNDP andlor other entities for the following work 

UNDP I 
tType ~.. ~, 

"", r Name,~~nv ~ur.;:n A " 

. 

o I am also anticipating conclusion of the following work from UNDP andlor other entities for 
which I have submitted a proposal: 

"'~~;nn~, 

Name of 
i ~. _, ~.Institutionl 

~~ralionCompany A~n,,"' 

........ 

k) 	 I fully understand and recognize that UNDP is not bound to accept this proposal, and I also understand 
and accept that I shall bear all costs associated With Its preparation and submission and that UNDP will 
in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the selection 
process. 

I) 	 If vou are a former staff member()f the United Nations recentlv separated. pis. add this section 
to vour letter: I hereby confirm that I have complied with the minimum break in service required before 
I can be eligible for an I ndividual Contract. 

m) 	 I aiso fully understand that, if I am engaged as an Individual Contractor, I have no expectations nor 
entitlements whatsoever to be re-instated or re-employed as a staff member. 

Full Name and Signature: 	 Date Signed. 

Annexes {DI§,C:~flCk aIlJIl.?! aRfJlie§.l~. 

o 	CV or Duly signed P11 Form 

o 	Breakdown of Costs Supporting the Final AI-Inclusive Price as per Template 

o Proposal on the scope and content of the training course, including ancillary reaching materials to 
be prepared or used by the Consultant. 

o Letter signed by the person concerned, giving UNDP express authorization to reproauce the 
teaching materials and documents submitted and film the course sessions, including lectures. 



BREAKDOWN OF COSTS 
SUPPORTING THE ALL-INCLUSIVE FINANCIAL PROPOSAL 

A. Breakdown of Cost by Deliverables' 

Deliverables Percentage 
of Total 

Price 
(Weight for 
payment) 

Amount 

Report containing recommendations on low 
environmental impact technolog ies to develop 
the investment and software to assess the hydro
energy potential and design. 

Report containing recommendations for updating 
the opportunity study for th e investment Project 
"Dam an d installation of a hydroelectric power 
plant (25 MW) in Cuyag uataje River". 

Total 
100% USD .. 


